
 

 
HIKING TRAILS 

 
 
Choose for yourself the most popular trails we have listed in order according to their 
level of difficulty. At the same time, we offer you a list of the starting points in 
Wallachia, from where you can start your hiking expeditions - Vsetín, Hovězí, 
Huslenky, Halenkov, Nový Hrozenkov, Karolinka, Velké Karlovice, Lidečko, Potráš - 
Kohútka, Na kasárni, Bumbálka. 
 
 

EASY TRAILS 
 
Velká Hanzlůvka - pod Vysokou - Láďův prameň - Velká Hanzlůvka 
9 km, easy 
 
Choose a trail, that can be managed not only by families with small children, but 
also mothers with prams or Segway lovers. Go deep into the forest where the smell 
of mushrooms is spread around, or get to know the famous ‘Láďův prameň’ spring. 
 
 

MODERATE TRAILS 
 
Ridgeway in Javorníky Mountains 
moderate 
 
Try the hiking trail from Kasárne going towards Na Kohútku, savour the 
extraordinary views, and during your trip have a look at the Three Crosses ‘Tri kríže’ 
memorial, dedicated to the soldiers who lost their lives during World War II. Have 
a break to enjoy your refreshments at Portáš or Kohútka. You can manage this trail 
comfortably on a bicycle too. From this trail you can join the hiking trail directly that 
will lead you straight to Velké Karlovice.   
 
 
 



Ridgeway in the Vsetín Beskids 
moderate 
 
Start in the Czech Republic at Soláň and finish at Bumbálka in Slovakia. Interesting 
destinations await you along the way - Kotlová, Třeštík and the Čarták-Súkenická 
observation tower. Also, from this trail you can join the road that runs as far as to 
Velké Karlovice. 
 
Leskové - Ivanová - Miloňová - rozs. Podťaté - Leskové 
11 km, moderate 
 
If you feel like hiking also manageable with a pram or using a Segway? Choose 
a route that will lead you to asphalt roads and the Bečva cycle route. If you would 
like to make it longer, it is possible to join the ridgeway going towards Benešky 
a Soláň.  
 
 

DIFFICULT TRAILS 
 
Bumbálka - Velký Javorník - Huslenky 
43 km, difficult 
 
Make your whole bode move on the hiking trail that will let you experience enough 
ascents and descents.  
 
Bumbálka - U tabulí 2,5 km - Černá voda xrd. 10 km - Butorky 12 km - Velký Javorník, 
prales 13,5 km - Velký Jarovník 14,5 km - Bukovina - saddleback 18 km - Frňovské 
‚sedlo‘ saddleback 21,5 km - Portáš 25 km – ‚sedlo‘ saddleback pod Kotútkou - 
Kohútka, xrd. 26,5 km - Kyčera xrd. 28 km - Papajské ‚sedlo‘ saddleback 30,5 km - 
Makyta 33,5 km - Valašská Kyčera ‚sedlo‘ saddleback 34,5 km - U Holubů 41 km - 
Huslenky railway station, 43 km. 
 
Start directly from Velké Karlovice: 
Velké Karlovice, crossing (bus station) - direction Karlovské Museum and Church 
across the railway line along the valley Pluskovec - Příschlop, saddleback 6,5 km 
(+400 m) – joining the green mark - Bukovina, saddleback 8,5 km (+180 m) 
 
Vsetín - Soláň - Bumbálka 
44 km, difficult  
 
At the very beginning the route will deliver you a hard ascent, but do not just give 
up. Later on, only a more pleasant route with smaller altitude changes await you. 
The most amazing part of the trip is possible to be enjoyed between Pálenica and 
Benešky. You can look forward to beautiful forests, meadows and also a rest at 
a hut.  
 



Vsetín, railway station - Dušná, xrd. 8 km (+300 m) - Lopunice 9 km - Cáb, shelter 
hut 12,5 km (+100 m) - Ptáčnice 13,5 km - Šerhovny 20 km - Tanečnice 22 km (+100 
m) - Soláň, hill 28 km - Kotlová 32 km - Benešky 35,5 km - pod Vysokou, xrd. 37,5 km 
- Třeštík, shelter hut 42 km (+100 m - 150 m) - Bumbálka 44 km  
 
Start from Velké Karlovice: 
Velké Karlovice, railway station - direction Soláň, hill 5,5 km (+300 m). Ascending 
route along the sideward ridge 

 


